Lakers anticipate 30% value drop

By AMY HEIDEN

Faced with the need to renew 12.5 mills and continued farmland value declines averaging another 30%, the Lake School Board is seeking advice on academic program changes—should a millage renewal and proposed increase fail this year.

The School Board Monday night agreed to get recommendations from the education and school improvement committees on how to change school operations and academic programs to make fewer dollars go further. Officials say the 7.5-mill increase approved by voters in 1986 will expire this year and will have to be approved again to keep the current curriculum intact.

MORE IS NEEDED: Lake Superintendent Harry Brunstad said the current 24.5 mills would not generate the income it has in the past four years, as ag property values continue to decline.

"People say their kids are held hostage by the school district, but the district is held hostage by a millage vote," Brunstad said Monday.

Officials say the improvement group will meet Feb. 26 with the education sub-group, to recommend any possible academic cuts. Board member Dr. Richard Leckard said he opposes academic cuts, and Brunstad replied there could probably be cuts elsewhere, but they wouldn’t make much of a difference since the academic program accounts for the majority of the school budget.

HARDEST HIT: Officials noted the Western Thumb has been hardest hit by declining ag values in the past three years. Figures from the County Equalization Department wouldn’t be available until Tuesday and several board members said they would be attending the County Commissioners’ meeting to get the latest tax news directly.

Board member Sid Smith said several lawmakers have proposed various changes in the school financing system, but that none are being introduced into the legislature presently.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 3

Pineg’s Active Feed hosts South Korean ‘egg’sperts!

By AMY HEIDEN

Active Feed Company’s egg-producing facilities came under intense scrutiny last Monday as 17 South Korean commercial poultry and egg producers toured the plant on Hasit Road.

Active Feed’s Manager Joe Maust Jr., says the visitors had attended the Southeastern International Poultry Convention in Atlanta in January and were touring various facilities in the United States to study construction of poultry and egg laying facilities and their management.

VERY UNIQUE: Wayne Denard, marketing director for the East East for Hy-Line International, which breeds the parent stock for Active Feed, said the visitors were particularly interested in Maust’s operation because "Active Feed is one of the best managed and unique egg production facilities in the United States. It’s unique because of the many different types of construction used in the buildings.

The itinerary for the Korean visitors included trips to Niagara Falls, farms in New York state, and a visit to New York City.

Hy-Line provides the parent stock to Greenville Poultry Farm in Cassville, which then hatches the layers for Active Feed.
These Laker kids have more good spells than bad spells!

By AMY HEIDEN

The Outlook, 225 Center Street, Round Lake, IL 60073, (708) 832-2500, a member of the Lake County Press Association, is published weekly by John P. Heid Media.
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OBITUARIES

DANIEL D. SMARTZENDRUBER

Daniel D. Smartzendruber, 78, of Park Forest, formerly of Posen, passed away February 14, 1986, at his residence. He was born Aug. 29, 1907, in Iowa, son of the late Carl and Anna (Schar).智能兹登布鲁伯是出生于1907年8月29日,在爱荷华州,其父母为卡尔和安娜(沙尔)。

William Edward Brough, 80, of Mundelein, passed away February 12, 1986, at his residence. He was born June 19, 1895, in Chicago, Illinois, son of the late Charles and Sarah Brough.伍利门德林的威廉•爱德华•布劳,1895年6月19日出生于芝加哥,伊利诺伊州,其父母为查尔斯和莎拉。

CLAIRE K. NELER

Clara C. Nelson, 85, of Posen, died February 13, 1986, at her residence. She was born April 11, 1896, in Minnesota, the daughter of the late John and Elsie (Madsen) Nelson, to whom she was married on September 27, 1919. Sider/Crestfins/Crete.克劳尔•克莱尔•内勒,1986年2月13日去世,她在爱荷华州锡达佩奇去世。她出生于1896年4月11日,在明尼苏达州,其父母为约翰和艾尔西(马森)。

THIELMA LUCILLE ARMSHEAD

Thelma Lucille Armshead, age 77, of La Grange, died February 14, 1986. She was born on May 26, 1918, in Springfield, Missouri, to the late James and Mary Ann (Brown). Thelma was a member of St. John's Lutheran Church in La Grange.特塞尔玛•露西尔•阿姆沙德,1918年5月26日出生于密苏里州斯普林菲尔德,其父母为詹姆斯和玛丽安(布朗)。

The funeral services were at 1 p.m. Saturday at St. John's Lutheran Church, with Rev. William Huber officiating, with burial in Evergreen Cemetery, La Grange,利昂•德•范恩,1986年2月10日去世,他在伊利诺伊州韦恩县去世。他出生于1896年4月11日,在明尼苏达州,其父母为约翰和艾尔西(马森)。

ANN J. THOMPSON

Ann J. Thompson, 77, of Posen, died February 17, 1986, in Park Forest. She was born Nov. 18, 1908, to the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, who lived in Posen. She was survived by one sister, Mrs. Dorothy Thompson LaVallette of Crestwood.安妮•珍•汤普森,1986年2月17日去世,她在公园森林去世。她出生于1908年11月18日,在波士顿,其父母为查尔斯和多萝西(汤普森)。

LAKERS LIVING HISTORY

David E. Smartzendruber, 80, of Posen, the brother of Daniel D. Smartzendruber, died February 14, 1986, in Chicago. He was born November 14, 1905, in Chicago, the son of the late Charles and Sarah Brough.大卫•埃德•斯马特森德鲁伯,1986年2月14日去世,他在芝加哥去世。他出生于1905年11月14日,在芝加哥,其父母为查尔斯和莎拉。

LAKER BOARD

Mary Margaret Koeppen, 67, of Mundelein, died February 15, 1986, at her residence. She was the daughter of the late Hal and Margaret Koeppl. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Salvation Army.玛丽•玛格丽特•科普芬,1986年2月15日去世,她在门德林去世。她出生于1918年12月3日,在芝加哥,其父母为西蒙和乔治。

Joyce L. Davenport, 78, of Posen, died February 15, 1986, at her residence. She was born in Illinois, the daughter of the late John and Eliza (Moore) Iverson. Services were held at 11 a.m. Saturday at Zion Lutheran Church, Posen, Richard M. Huber officiating, with burial in Zion Cemetery, Posen.乔伊斯•李•达文波特,1986年2月15日去世,她在波士顿去世。她出生于1908年3月17日,在威斯康星州,其父母为约翰和伊丽莎(伊文森)。
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**Library invites seniors to watch early movie**

Area senior citizens are invited to watch a movie at 1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 19, at the Public Library on Main Street.

The scheduled film is "Cleopatra," a French-Czech film about a young boy who runs into a bitter, venomous woman.

---

**Engagements**

**Valentine’s Day Is Feb. 14th**

Express The Sentiments Of The Day With A Bouquet Of Fresh Flowers, Long Stemmed Roses, Or The Many Gift Items We Have At Our Store. FTG Service — Baloons

**HAIST FLOWERS**

96 S. Main Street 452-2414 Pigeon

---

**Anniversary**

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schuette

845-2414 Pigeon

---

**Thumb area clubs report**

**Local news**

**Miss Cordy & Trust of New York City visited last week.**

---

**For That Extra Touch**

**Mr. & Mrs. John Gussell**

Let Us Create The Memories That Will Last A Lifetime—

---

**Green’s Photography & Framing**

Northridge Shopping Center 384-6564 Bad Axe

---

**Gallery**

**Laursen's Pharmacy**

7291 Michigan Ave. — Pigeon — 463-2712

---

**ACE Hardware**

NORTHHATE SHOPPING CENTER BAD AXE 726-279-111

---

**GIFTS OF LOVE**

The most thoughtful gift is one that becomes personalized for all occasions. Every gift should reflect expressions of love and caring, and what better way to show your affection on Valentine’s Day. Start a PRECIOUS MOMENTS Collection for someone special or add one to your collection. A beautifully sculpted porcelain doll makes a heartfelt sentiment. We invite you to shop for and create your own special PRECIOUS MOMENTS Collection. Let us help you make the perfect choice.

---

**Valentine’s Day Feb. 14th**

Roses are red, Violets are blue... IS THERE SOMETHING YOU FORGOT TO DO? Give Your Loved One A Special Valentine Gift

New Colognes For Men Are In!

NEW LINES OF ESTEE LAUDER

White Linen Cologne & Parfum Almond * Youth Dew * Cinnabar

NEW Lady斯顿 * Oleg Cassini * Forever Krystale Vanderbilt * Bill Blass * Soprano

Just Arrived—
*Mother Of Pearl Matching Heart & Necklace Fashion Pins Spring Beads Visit Us Soon For Valentine’s Day!

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK and DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

PETITE FILLET MIGNON and BUTTERED BROILED SHRIMP

Valentine’s Day in any style Annabelle

Choice of Plants in Vases, Selection from our Selection ofel Mugs & More. Selections Numbered.

$19.95 Plus Tax For Couple

You may order from our Regular Menu or our Backyard Specials During Valentine’s Day Weekend

---
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Pigeon District Library News & Notes

Preschool Story Hour: Preschool Story Hour will be held on Friday, February 28th in the Pigeon District Library. The theme for the story hour will be "Snowmen at Christmas." We will have a craft activity following the story hour. All children who are 3-5 years old are welcome to attend.

Adult Coffee Hour: Adult Coffee Hour will be held on February 28th from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM. All adults are welcome to attend and enjoy a cup of coffee and good conversation.

Second Balloon Reunion: The Pigeon District Library will host the "Second Balloon Reunion" on February 28th from 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM. This event will feature a balloon release and activities for all ages.

Circulation Report: The circulation report for the month of January shows an increase in the number of books borrowed by 1,500 items. Adult (1,200), junior (300), and children (100) categories saw an increase.

Ken Errn Electric
Licensed Electrical Contractor
For All Your Wiring Needs
OWENDALE
678-4105

Immanuel Lutheran School PTL
SUPER SERVICE AUCTION
Saturday, February 13
Doors Open at 12:30 pm by Waving Flags. Bidding Begins at 1:00 PM.

Many exciting items and services will make this an exciting event. Prizes available for all ages.

Door Prize: Throughout the Auction.

Everyone Welcome

Dale Wagner, President and Treasurer, Bonnie Wagner, Vice President, Gordon Wagner, Secretary, Robert Wagner, Treasurer.
God's Valentine

Read 1 John 4:18

God is love. He who abides in love abide in God, and God in him.

For we loved him and he loved us. Let us love one another, just as he has loved us.

This is commandment, that whoever loves God must love his brother also.

One Love, Two, Three, AIREX

A VALENTINE EXPRESSES YOUR LOVE

BUT DOES NOT REPLACE IT

A Valentine expresses your love,

So long as we live as very little,

Our dearest ones to whom we are bound by other, we are unremembered.

—Robert Leam Stewart

"It is not love, it is duty and a debt."—John, 3:18

 пользуются сладистями. Он был известен своими сладостными блюдами. Его наслаждение было таковым, что его сладости считались уникальными в своем роде. Он также был известен своим особым способом приготовления сладостей, который делал их еще более вкусными. Приготовление сладостей было его любимым хобби, и он потратил годы на изучение различных рецептов и их усовершенствование. Он был увлечен своим делом, и его сладости были признаны лучшими в городе. Ему был нужен помощник для того, чтобы он мог удовлетворять спрос на его сладости. Он начал обучать своих помощников, и они быстро проявили себя как лучшие сладисты. Он также начал продавать свои сладости на рынке, и они быстро завоевали популярность. Он был счастлив, видя, как его сладости приносят людям радость, и он продолжал создавать новые сладости, чтобы удовлетворить самый взыскательный вкус.
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ACME FEED COMPANY
Feed Manufacturing - Egg Production
Phone 463-2472

Pigeon

C & D PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.
Plumbing Supplies - Heating & Cooling
15 N. Cassville Road
Phone 463-3061

Pigeon

Pigeon

RINE ENTERPRISES, INC.
Rinky Dinkies
Phone 463-3236

Pigeon

Pigeon

KREIDEMANN HOME CENTER
Appliance & Hardware Sales & Service
Phone 463-3221

Pigeon

Pigeon

COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO
Phone 463-3313

Pigeon

Pigeon

DRESCH HOME FURNISHINGS
Furniture, Appliances, Electrical Wiring
Phone 463-3318

Pigeon

Pigeon

DUTCH KETTLE RESTAURANT
Featuring Home Cooked Meals
Phone 463-3322

Phone 463-3322

GETTLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
John Gettler
Bad Axe

Pigeon

PEOPLE'S OIL & GAS CO, INC.
Pigeon

Phone 463-3322

269-0011 Products: Selahaving 463-3321

Peoples OIL & Gas Co, Inc.
Phone 463-3314

Staff: Cassville 463-3251

Bad Axe 269-001

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon

Pigeon
Cupid has found his mark, with a PROGRESS-ADVANCE Classified Ad!

See What An Ad Can Do For You! Phone 453-2331

Farming aid offered soon

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

Happy Birthday
LOVE, Dean, Dennis & Donald, Bryan A., & Sammuel

You're Just Like A Hershey Bar - ONE OF THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE!

Some roses are red... some are not. Let the Progress-Advance sell it for you.

Phone 453-2331, and ask for Linda.

Happy Birthday
MOM (to)

Happy 12th Anniversary NED & BARB
From More & Barb

99c... as it all takes to place your classified ad in

The Progress Advance
Until you have the coupon below and bring it in, the

Progress Advance
7232 East Michigan Avenue, Flushing, MI 48433
DEADLINE: 12:00 NOON MONDAYS

LITTLE AD WORK: Phone 453-2331, or bring this coupon to place your ad.

Diesel law repeal sought

Farmers are being urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance. Farmers are urged to conserve their resources, which will eventually bring more production per acre.

In FARMING, 4-H clubs, in a special report issued, are urging more conservation. The plan is to offer a series of conservation courses to 4-H club members in the Upper Peninsula.

LARRY Sian of the 4-H Club will speak at the conservation meeting. The plan is to offer courses in the Upper Peninsula.

The new buzzword in farm and business planning is "conservation" and it continues to grow in importance.
Jill & Brian:
Happy Valentine’s Day to our special two! We love you.
Mom & Dad

Dad:
As a poet you are by far this daughter’s favorite. You get a
field star!
Love, GB

Dear Wanda:
Sorry I can’t be at choir prac-
tice on Wednesday to give you a
hard time about your 40th
birthday!
Gordon

Grandpa & Grandma Dam: We love you very much!
Brandon & Adam

April & Marcus Stig:
Happy Valentine’s Day you two super kids!
Love—Mom and Dad

Berl:
Thank you for a fun-filled
weekend, and Happy
Valentine’s Day! (You’re not
embarrassed are you? Sorry?)
Boo-Boo

Pretzel and Lady Pretzel:
Our kitchen is fabulous, we
love it much more!
Yosemite Base

Peanut and Chicken:
Thanks for being there when
we need you!
The 5 Dietzels

Dipsticks:
Thanks for being a friend.
Dork

To Our Sunnyside Grandpa &
Grandma:
May our love be as warm as
your Sarasota weather!
Eric, Jamie and CJ

Phil & Annette:
How’s life in Lansing? Miss
you and think of you both
often. Happy Valentine’s Day!
exoxoxoxoxx - Cathy

Papa and Granny Kohl:
Thanks for our home away
from home!
Eric, Jamie and CJ

Jim:
Don’t worry, don’t worry, don’t worry
you fret, love and good humor beat
a guy in a jet!
The Crew At B.P.

Christopher:
You’re my very special little boy!
Love, Mother

Alamo Texas Farmers:
The pillows are great, your
work is first rate. Happy
Valentine’s Day! We’ll see you
in May.

To The Girl Who Loves Her
Big Mac’s & Pickles —
Happy Valentine’s Day &
watch out for those mountains!

Happy Valentine’s Day:
To the greatest of all, “My
Twin On The Ski Slopes”!!
Thanks for picking me up
whenever I fall!
Love, Me

Terri & Mark:
Down at MSU, hope your
Valentine’s Day is fun for you.

Some Valentine wishes are on
their way, to Tommy in
Wonderland for a Happy Valentine’s
Day.

Papa Tox, Mama Tox & Baby
Nicole;
Love ya’ll down T.x.e. way.
See ya soon in May...
D.D.D.K.W.

To Pete And Magic:
Can you be good Valentine’s
Puppies?
Love you, Mama DoG

Mom:
Roses are red, violets are
blue, watch boxed potatoes ex-
plode for you!
15%

Grandma Catherine:
Handmade dolls, your great
work of art, each one is special,
and quite from the heart!
Love you, Gail & Ken

Grunny:
Thanks for everything. Happy
Valentine’s Day,
Love, Tiffany & Tammy

Gretl:
Roses are red, violets are
blue, it’s been five whole
years, and I still love you!
Love, Kathy - X0

Matt, Becky:
“We love you” can’t wait
for vacations.
Grandma & Aunt Pat

Dick, Karen:
Love you, miss you, come
down when you can.
Mom and Pat

Kris:
Happy Valentine’s Day sis!
Miss ya’lots.
Love, CU

Happy Valentine’s Day
Mom, Dad, Teresa and Brian.
From Renee

Mom Cathy Each:
Have a Happy Valentine’s
Day! Love Always—
Gina, Holly, Jamie & Erik

Lennie:
Have a Happy Valentine’s
Day! I Love You.
Gina

We Love You
Jeremy, Sandra, Joshua,
David, Ashley, LOVE—
Grandma & Grandma Harrold

to Grandma Evelyn LTC:
Thanks for caring!
Eric, Jamie and Christopher

Coach Hamilton & Family:
Who’s dinner down there?
Are you ready for the 25th or
to go to Florida instead?

Butch & Kathy

in Kansas City. Sure do miss
you on this trip but we’ll see you this
spring, (May 7th) for our Big
Thing.

To My Honey:
You’re really one of the all time greats

Love, Amy

To My Mother & Dad Gwadis:
You’re so special. I love you.
Amy

DAWN
Roses Are Red,
Violets Are Blue,
It Won’t Be Long,
And We’ll Be There
With You!

Dad & Mom

John and Anna:
Exchanging of greetings,
friends to friends, Happy
Valentine’s wishes, to you we
extend!

“Big L”
Happy Valentine’s Day
Jennifer & Jeremy in Horton.
Love,
Aunt Linda, Uncle Roger, Tam-
my & Tiffany

Happy Valentine’s Day
Tiffany & Tiffany
Love, Mom & Dad

Catherine & Lacy:
Roses are red, violets are
blue. Happy Valentine’s Day to
both of you!
Gail & Ken

D.M.M. & B.A.T.
Much love to you both on
Valentine’s Day. A true love
butting will begin in May.

Kathryn & Howard:
I love you both. Thanks for
being so special and all you do.
Love, Me